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Getting Down and Dirty
Dirtglrlwortd offers little kids a funky rockin' organic atternative to talking machines
and consumer-oriented w.

I rylNG lN T}IE US.l'm a bitCBC
I deorived. Cross-border online
lr contenr iq limited,anritusier than

just flicking on the TV or radio.Some US
cable providers actually carry the CBC,
ihouSh not ou6. Otherwis€, we'd sub
scribe. so, nhetr I tnvel, I always se if
ny hotel is hip to strombo, Mansbridge
and rhe 22 Minutes .tew.

wbile recently in Bangor, Maine,
'canada lives he.e" included my hotel
room. On€ moming, a CBC TV pmgrarn
stopped lne mid sock-pull. Not only
was it visually and aurally conpelling,
it seemed to be a bright Srecn sprout in

lf you've raised kids recently md
done so without a TV in your home I
salute you. Like most workinS paients,
my partner and I just try to navigate
todayt problematic media landscape as
best w€ can. lt's a rcrld clutte.ed with
violent imaSery dd @mmer.ial cone
ons disguised as entenainment and den

As luliet Schor wlites in her distu.b-
ing book Aorn fo ,r//, "Children's scial
worlds rr€ idcreasingly constructed
doDnd consum;ng, a! brands and prod-
ucls hav! come to determin€ who is'in'
or'out,'who is hot or not,who deserv€s
to hav€ friends, or social statusl'A11 of
this, of course, turther entr€nches the
onsumerist idology. As Schor leamed

Klds need to have the

chance to love nature

before they have to worry

.bo lt disrpFering.

in her work, the mov€ment to downshift
away from consumerism includes vert
few pasts who are in the lhrc6 of rais-
ing their kids.

Over rhe years, our bols have watched
mary houis of human-eyesu machin-
€ry on shows such as Ao, ,'e Blilder and
Tho,nas the hnk Engi& and along tl.e
way acquired thc toys with which to re-
enact the stori€s. Now they'w mov€d on
to Stdr Wdrs, th€ fran€hise thal nev€r gives
up the nshr We share our house with
several squads of LEGO clone troopers
and their accompanying wqponry and
vehicles, dd episodes of ft? Clore waB
ar. readily available online.

Anyway, what had ne slued to the
tube in Bangor was Dirt'sirlworl^ a
relatively new show aimed at four- to
s€v€n year olds. Created by Australian
permacultur€ farm€rs Cate McQuillen
and Hewey Eustace (with help from
Canadas DECODE Entertainmen0, it's
a fantastical world of gardens, forests,
wildlife, anthropomo.phic bugs, and hvo
kids, Soapboy and Dirtgirl.

Th. show brins with €reativiiy, colou.,
grcor? vibes and nature-friendly mes-
sages. Its innovative visual style, with
dynamic phoios and art nontages, mi{
with live action. And th€n there's the
music. The show w^ inspired by the
popularily of Eustacet award-winning
2002 Dirrgilrold album, so the progran
h music-centered. The soundtrack is not
just neaningtul; it'sl;velyand even edgy,
nothinS like the pap on most kids'shows.

Most importandy, the showt mes
sages and themes are n€ither sappy, nor
preachy. Dirtgirl is strong and sensitive
with a can-do attitude and a charminS
mann€i She and Scrapboy just set on
wirh s€lf-sufficient and sustainable liv-
ing, takiDg time to wonder at the magic
and myst€ry of naturc, and to celebrate
and love the lile around them.

DirSiilord qe'nplifies playtul and
positive Sreen living, with nary a hint of
environm€ntal doon. Thatk what kids
need: to have the chaDc€ to love nature
before theyhavero worry aboutit disap-
pearing.Caringfor the ilorld around usis
just the natural rvay to grow up, and this
show encouragc kids to get outside, g€t
grubby and dig the Earth. €l
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